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Here’s your chance to learn how to
build a winning portfolio amid the
uncertainmarket.
Over thenext 12months,TheSun-

day Times will feature a new series
that will showcase and track the
simulated portfolios of three types
of retail investors. The year-long
Save and Invest Portfolio Series
campaign aims to encourage and
equip investors with the know-
ledge to save for the future.
The initiativewill involve the Sin-

gaporeExchange (SGX) collaborat-
ingwithCFASocietySingapore and
MoneySense, the national financial
educationprogramme.

Starting next Sunday, the series
will feature simulated portfolios of
a young working adult, a married
couple with two young children
andaretiree.
Their portfolios are guided by a

panel of four CFA charterholders
whoare volunteerswithCFASocie-
tySingaporeandhave77yearsofex-
perience collectively as investment
professionals.
The series aims to guide retail in-

vestors in basic investment tech-
niques and how to build a portfolio
in accordance with their invest-
mentgoals and risk tolerance.
The portfolios will be tracked

over 12 months. Different types of
investment instruments and choic-
es, including relatively new ones
such as the Singapore Savings

Bonds,will be introduced.
MrLeeBoonNgiap,MonetaryAu-

thority of Singapore’s assistant
managing director of capital mar-
kets, says it is essential to save and
invest for the long term to growour
retirementnest egg.
He says: “In investing, one should

considerone’s goals, investmentob-
jectives, existing commitments and
risk appetite.
“We encourage the public to visit

the MoneySense website
(www.moneysense.gov.sg) and
Facebookpagewhich regularly fea-
ture informative guides and useful
articleson investing.”
He adds that the Save and Invest

PortfolioSerieswill helpenhance fi-
nancial knowledge and comple-
ment MoneySense in empowering
investors to make better-in-
formed decisions.
MsLynnGaspar, head of retail in-

vestors at SGX, says: “We are excit-
ed about this initiative that show-

cases real-life investment portfoli-
os of people at different life stages
that the average investor can relate
to. This series is an extension of
SGX’s commitment to educating
and engaging our retail investors,
andtoarmthemwith skills andcon-
fidence.”
She adds: “We hope this will set

the momentum for more investors
to start or progress in their invest-
ing journey.”
TheSGXAcademyandCFASocie-

ty Singapore will jointly host six
public seminars that are aligned
with themes featured in the series.
Theseseminarswill allowretail in-

vestors tomeetSGXAcademytrain-
ersandCFASocietyprofessionals.
Ms Jan Richards, president of

CFA Society Singapore, says one of
themost fundamental andeffective
ways toprotect investors is to equip
themwith the knowledge and tools
tomake informeddecisions.
“This has become ever more im-

perative as global markets remain
uncertain and the investment envi-
ronmentchallenging,” sheadds.
“We hope that the Save and In-

vest Portfolio Series can introduce
The Sunday Times readers to a
more disciplined way of investing,
inspire them to learn more and
eventually help them grow their
hard-earnedsavings intoacomfort-
ablenest egg.”
Business editor Lee Su Shyan be-

lieves readers will get an in-depth
look intohowdifferent investingde-
cisionsplay out in real life. She says:
“We at Sunday Times Invest feel
very strongly about financial litera-
cy and this series will enhance re-
tail investors’ understanding of in-
vesting.
“Readers are welcome to write in

with their views and suggestions to
InvesteditorLornaTan.”
Watch this space.

lornatan@sph.com.sg

Investing in unit trusts is one way
to get potentially better returns.
Take our survey and share your
viewswithus so thatwe canbetter
understand your financial con-
cerns. Occasional surveys like this
are part of our continued efforts to
knowour readersbetter.

1.Areyou invested inunit trusts as a
meansof growing your savings?
A:Yes
B:No

2. If youare not aunit trust
investor,what are your reasons?
A:Highcharges and fees
B:Poorpastperformance
C: Don’t know which funds to
select
D:Don’t knowhowtoget started
E:All of theabove

3. If youareaunit trust investor,
whatdoyou like about them?
A:Less risky than shares
B: Flexibility of dollar cost averag-
ing
C:Diversification
D:Lowentry level
E:All of theabove

4. If youare aunit trust investor,
which channel doyounormally use?
A.Bankbranches
B.Bankwebsites
C.Specialised financialwebsites
D.Trusted financial planners
E:Others

5.Toenhance your understanding
of unit trusts,which investor
educationprogramme(s)would you
prefer?
A:Educationalwebsites
B: Road shows and investment
fairs
C: 1- to2-hourworkshops
D: 1-dayworkshops
E:All of theabove

SMS your answers to 83116187
with the following message:
sutinvest <space> Answer 1
<space> Answer 2 <space> An-
swer 3 <space> Answer 4 <space>
Answer 5 <space> NRIC <space>
E-mail <space>Name
For example, your answers

could be sutinvest A B C D E
S1234567D abc@email.com Jane
Tan
Sendyouranswersby Jan 11mid-

night. Ten lucky readers will get a
$50 grocery voucher, sponsored
byDBSBank.
Winners will be informed via

e-mail.

• Participants below 18 must seek
parental consent.
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SundayTimeswill track simulatedportfolios
of aworking adult,married couple and retiree
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Weareexcitedabout
this initiative that
showcases real-life
investmentportfolios
ofpeopleatdifferent
lifestages that the
average investorcan
relate to. This series is
anextensionofSGX’s
commitment to
educatingand
engagingour retail
investors, andtoarm
themwithskills and
confidence.

’’MSLYNNGASPAR,headof retail investorsat SGX.

Learn to build winning portfolio
with new investment series

Wanted:
Your
views on
investing in
unit trusts
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